
£850 £2,000£1,350



Finance review +
healthcheck

Last financial year +
year to date

Last 2 financial years +
year to date

Last 2 financial years +
year to date

Overall EBITDA review +
pricing/profit up to 2

services

GM and EBITDA review
+ pricing/profit up to 4

services

GM and EBITDA review
+ pricing/profit up to 6
services or segments

Initial kick-off meeting

Ongoing consultancy

Cash flow forecast

Pricing structure and
margin review

Business P&L account +
scenario modelling

Monthly management
reporting templates

Zoom 1-hour Zoom/F2F 1.5-hours* Zoom/F2F 2.5-hours*

Fortnightly 45-mins Fortnightly 1.5 hrs Weekly 1hr + monthly*

Monthly for 12 months
or detailed 13 weeks +
monthly to 6 months

Detailed 13-week and
monthly to 12 months

Detailed 13-week and
monthly to 12 months

Minimum 12 months

Cash management,
funding + process

review

Summary P&L and Cash
with 3 KPIs + training

Summary P&L and Cash
with 6 KPIs + training

Summary P&L and Cash
with 10 KPIs + training

Sales process review &
overhaul with procedure

documentation

Per Reset + review of
funding requirements

and top 3 suppliers

Minimum 18 months 12 months + following
quarters to 3 years

Sales pipeline and stock
forecast alignment

For up to 2 product
items. Template will

allow you to add more

As per REVIEW for up 
to 4 product items

As per RESET for up to 
8 product items

Landed cost and supply
chain process review

For up to 2 product
items

For up to 4 product
items

For up to 8 product
items

Working capital review:
Are you maximising 

your cash?

Review of working
capital to maximise

cash/operations/ROI's

As above + £2,400 upfront
or £650 p/month

As above + £1,200 upfront
or £350 p/month

As above + £700 upfront
or £225 p/month

Product companies
additional option fee:

Typical Company Size* £100K-£200K 1-2 yrs £250K-£750K 2+ yrs £750K- £2M 2+ yrs


